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(,111 U%-CI IAT AND CILICKIME .

GO» ]ILRSS YOUJ-AND GOOD:IYEý!

Wlî1ent boue la cidden
TI.. fl of biles walittl t'Olt.

Anti Love torbidden
In tii. brewt to dwi, 

Mohn fettered by a vit wl... chtain,
We titr And gaze, eti turis agau,

ohà destht were inercy ta tii. pat
ftîîein thst blti-Farewei I

'Ti& hart-ie ]tartd- sny tiarisng,
To gFe 111 %U cr reaî,
'ro ee 3>0 more togetiier,
By wood and wold and gtreaiti.
Té "ay Rood.hye for ever
Tro the love o! long AL'n
But o, 'Lis barder, dàhlnlg,
Tro tiàl.it better goa.

The Governor of Noith Dakota wiII flot ho able ta say ttuthfully ta the
Governor of South Dakota thet it's a long Lime botwoen blizzards.

Soinebody says that.Pittti's farewell tours reaemblhe a serial atory, in that

they are " ta b. continued." But it should be remembered that; a serial,
mtory dos@ end sometime.

That vais a cool Scottish Il aide" cf en old dealer, who, when exhorting
hitsmon ta practice honeety in bis dealingt, on the ground of its boing the

bent policy," quittly added,"I I hat ttied baith !"

It ia mot neceesary to look up yeux Ltin dictionsry ta fid what a tiare
r1awum j-i. it insane a bay threo miles %vide on the Ctinadian Atlantic coast,
and a se* seven hundred muiles wide on the UJnited States Pacific coat.

Whenover the English bishops have ressent ta suspect that the public
are beginng ta think thein indifferent to the dutis of their high caling,
they go in a body ta the Rous cf Lords and vote against the Decoeeed
WVife's Siater bill.

WVheu Foot. wae et Salt Bill1, bo dined at the Castle Inn, and whem
Partridge, the hoat, produced bis bill, which wus rather exorbitant, the coins-
dian asked him bie naine. "IPrtridge, sir," uaid lie->' Partridge 1 IL should
have been Woodeock, by ihle Ieiyiht of your bill 11'

Surt Wuon RiDE, BcDID.-(Patrîck ta daugbter about ta marry)-«« Dc
yez re-ahitte the stop ve air about te tae, me girrul VI

Bridgat-." No, papa, Oi don't, fer Oi'm mot going te tqke a single ahtop
Af ître don't, go in a cab, papa, b.e Sabers, thereIi be nu widdin' the day."

Anxious wife-" Oh, its ovetwotk. Why, ho can't even go te thi
tiiestre without rushing out half-a.dozen times ta se@ bis business partner.>

Polit. doctor (cautiausly)-," Your busband is suffering from overwor]
or cxceseive indulgence in alcoholic stimulants- it i, aheru a littho difficul
te tell whicb.>'

A SUCCIOSVUL STRUGOLE ---I Chirley stayed pretty laLe last night, didn'; ]le
LI V asked tiater Rate the next rnorning. IlYes Il said Iii, sloepily;w
were trying thre pige in the claver puzzleetill nearly eleven o'clock."

"«Antldid you getLiLe.piga in the pen, Lt! 1"aaked liste, eagorly. ,'Nc
we didn't ; but I got may fincrer in this solitiire dianiona ring.",

The military enatoin of aaluting by bringing the band into a horizonti
position over the eyebrows ie thus accounted for: It is euppoaod to dat
back ta the tournamente of tho middle agen, when, after the Queen of beaut
vas enthroned, the knights who vers ta take put in the sports cf the da

rmarched piat tho. dail; on which s sat, and a tbey paed shielded tbei
oyen frein the raye cf ber beauty.

Mr. John Sergenla portrait of Ellen Terry a Ldy Macbeth in tht
vividedly described :-It Arrayed in her gorgeous beetle.wing green robe
with Romeetti red hiait ini ponderous couls, and holding with both bande
crovu cf power aboie ber lisait, Ldy Macbeth, beroically tell, stands oi
&gaineit ad d&ring bsckgrouu d cf deep blune. As a picttare Lh. workijebrilliai
in celer ; as a likeem iL insatnzkingly true to nature."

The Ring cf Siam recently miade an alarming innovatien upon tf
tncid!nt custama cf the countty by issuinàg an ediot for the abolition t

crouching, cnavling and pimstation nt hie court. The courtiers wer. a goc
demi lumed whet tb.y ver. tala te geL off the fleor and brâci up. B'
they were disgnsed when they were forbiddea ta allow thoir inferiora
crawl befoeo them. This je quit. nsttural. The man who likee te crai
likea ta b. coawieul to.

Thers je sonrething cuniouely intcreating in Lbe rnarked tendency
miodern poetry te become obscure. Mfany etitice, vriting with their ey
fluied on the mnaterpieces of pont literature, bave esci ibed thie tendency
vilfulnesa and te affectation. lIe enigin i. raLlier te b. found in the coi
phexity cf the nov problemes, and in the fact thât self coneciouane.e ie n
yet adequate ta explmin th. contente cf the ]Ego. The unity cf the individu
i bein3g txpraeed through its înconeisenciea and ite contradictions. In

st1 ange Lwilight man ie eeeking for himef, and vben h.e lie found hie ov
imagRe hoe camnot understand iL Objective forme cf art, such as ceuhpu
and Lb. draina, eufflced once for the perfect presentation of life ; they caui 1
longer auffice.

TO TUE DEAP.-Â Person cur. of D«due. sa& noifes in the. iead of 23 y*
atukdii by a Mmpbe nmedy ,ii a 4 &demmcrptior of it ?am te any promn who, app!
tlî iisuo 30 8l. Jeui Utmt# monLieu,
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Real Scotch Tweed Suitings.

Real Scotch AIi.WooI Serges, Warrgnted rast Dyes.
Funoy Strip Worite d Trouserlng s.

Fine Blue and Black WIde WhaIe Worsteds.

Bst REc-Woven .&I-Wool Ecooupun 3afto,
Malle tii'bcrec t A with large Caie Pockets, &e., et iîcedible low mres, an lov
we di, flt luie ta to n at yoit woulul probably thitnk that the inaterial in tint the l"et.

OA&.LLr .41111. SIMM.

91£TTOIT & COFEls I M90 J BTZMT.

Door, Sach & Moulding hotory & PlaaiagMIh
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX. K. S.,

Es *133802; & S0N5,! - proprietou.
Doors, Sasthe, Frames, Mouldings, Planing, longue and Crooving, Turning, ScroiI

Sàwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
And1 cvery deacription of work uanually dons in a firet-cie.. Facy EAtlm'atee iunlhed
for every description of work. Every fadflity for Ioadinpr direct rom the. wharf. Orderé

* fromn the Country promptiy attended to. TELEPHONE NO. 130.

MÂANIFAOTURERS OF "OHÂLMPION BRANIl
MME1 Y S aCmL0OT :i ile. <>OF VALUE UNSUItPASSED IN CANADA.

Agents for tii. DOMINION OIL.CLOTH CO. in the Lower Provinces.
Their immense and wel.asorted stock of generel DRY GOODS ilwayâ Inclutied

many lines of exceptional veiue.

PIANOS &ORGANS.
By the Ureatest and Best Makers.l00
SPECIÂL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTE TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL Olt WRITE FOR PRICES.

y

11AND 123 HOLLIS -STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

MIANTJFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS
1,000.000 FEm Lmvmiml mcmmw =W eSTOacrm
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"t CABINET T1UM FINISH," for DweUlings, DrugStores, Offieu etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE-FURNITURE ETC.

BlRICKS, LiMEc, ClMuRT. CALCfl4ED PLASTIR. ETC,

Manufacturers of ana Dealer iu ail kind of Builders Mtateriala.
or SESP FOIL ESTIMÂTES. -"


